
Weddings



Hidden away within acres of breathtaking, picturesque
countryside, just outside of Newport is New Close.

 
Its central location and ample free parking make New Close an

easily accessible venue for any number of guests.
 

With the ability to create weddings that suit all tastes from the
lavish decadence of grand summer marquee weddings to more
intimate gatherings in the Pavilion, New Close caters for all.

 



The Pavilion, available all year round boasts beautifully unspoiled country views
providing an unrivaled backdrop for your special day.

 
The Pavilion has the facilities to comfortably seat 80 guests for a traditional sit-down

meal or, if you opt for a buffet-style celebration and there's also room for a dance
floor.

 
There is a fully licensed bar and the convenience of free parking.

The Pavilion is also more budget-friendly with exclusive use hire prices starting from
just £800 plus VAT in 2022. There are an incredible amount of catering options

available including cold finger buffets to a three-course wedding breakfast.
Our Events Manager would be delighted to talk you through all the options.

 



If you are leaning towards a larger wedding then between April and
September our stunning outdoor marquee is available just alongside the

cricket ground. 

Comfortably seating up to 300 people marquee hire includes tables, chairs,
lighting, dance floor, sound system, bar and toilets and starts from £3500

plus VAT in 2022.  New Close County Cricket Club is a registered charity
with the objective of making cricket accessible and available to all. 

Choosing to have your special day at New Close will help us to continue to support
the provision of cricket to our community.



Civil ceremony licence
Ceremony capacity
Sit down reception capacity
Outdoor facilities
Option of outdoor ceremony
Marquee available
Fireworks allowed
Parking available
Option of exclusive use
Outside caterers allowed
Vegetarian / Vegan options
Bridal suite available 
Wedding coordinator
Music license
Option for band / DJ
Dance floor available
Venue available until
Wheelchair access
Price range
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The Pavillion The Marquee



Up to 300 guests for sit-down meal & up to
500 guests for the evening party.

01983  824570WWW.NEWCLOSE.ORG/WEDDINGS

LET'S CREATE YOUR


